Introduction
Inflammation is a normally protective response to destroy, dilute, or isolate an eliciting agent and promote the repair of injured tissue. However, when inflammation is excessive or persistent it may cause tissue injury or organ dysfunction and may contribute to the pathogenesis of disease. A key component of inflammatory reactions is the accumulation and subsequent activation of leukocytes, a response that depends on an elaborate signaling network (1) . Cytokines are one class of signaling molecules that regulate inflammatory processes and are important host factors influencing the response to noxious agents. Over the past 10 years considerable progress has been made in understanding the cytokines that contribute to the recruitment of inflammatory cells to the lung after exposure to noxious particles. In the following pages we summarize some of the evidence indicating a key role for the cytokine tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNFa) as well as members of the chemokine cytokine family in particle-induced inflammation in the lung. The role of epithelial cells as primary effectors of cytokine production in the lung in response to particles, and the potential contribution of particle-induced oxidative stress to cytokine gene expression, are also discussed. Tumor Necrosis Factor In humans, TNF-a is synthesized as a 233 amino acid, approximately 26 kd precursor protein that is processed to a mature 157 amino acid, 17 kd protein (2, 3) . TNF-oc can be produced by a variety of cells including macrophages, monocytes, polymorphonuclear leukocytes, smooth muscle cells, and mast cells (4) (5) (6) . Alveolar macrophages are especially potent sources of TNF-a (7). TNF-a exerts its effects by interacting with two distinct cell membrane associated receptors with a trimeric TNF-a expressing the greatest bioactivity (8, 9) . TNF-a exhibits a variety of bioactivities, including inducing expression of the adhesion molecules such as E-selectin, ICAM-1 and VCAM-1; stimulating expression of cytokines including interleukin (IL)-1, IL-6, platelet-derived growth factor, and transforming growth factor beta; stimulating arachidonic acid metabolism; and activating leukocytes to release reactive oxygen and nitrogen species (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) .
A role for TNF-a as a mediator of the respiratory tract's response to particles was suggested several years ago by in vitro studies that characterized the production of TNF-a by alveolar macrophages (Table  1) . These studies demonstrated that some particles can activate alveolar macrophages to release TNF-a and indicated that the ability to activate macrophage TNF-a production in vitro corresponds with in vivo inflammatory activity. For example, endotoxin as well as inflammatory mineral dusts such as quartz, crocidolite, and chrysotile, are potent agonists of alveolar macrophage TNF-ax release, whereas the relatively innocuous materials titanium dioxide, aluminum oxide, and latex beads are not. The in vivo relevance of these in vitro findings on macrophagederived TNF-a was later shown in studies demonstrating the increased production of TNF-a by alveolar macrophages from dust-exposed animals and humans. For example, intratracheal instillation of quartz particles into rat lungs was reported to markedly increase the release of TNF-a by alveolar macrophages. Similarly, increased steady-state TNF-a mRNA in rat lungs and immunoreactive TNF-a protein in rat alveolar macrophages were observed after prolonged inhalation of quartz or ultrafine titanium dioxide partides (22) . In humans, Zhang and co-workers (20) demonstrated macrophage TNF-a production is elevated in asbestosis patients, as well as in individuals with idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis, an inflammatory lung disease. TNF-a is a multifunctional cytokine and its increased production within the lung may contribute to a variety of processes. There is evidence that one of the key actions of TNF-a is in the recruitment of inflammatory cells. Experimental evidence that TNF-a contributes to particle-elicited inflammation comes from studies demonstrating a significant correlation between in vivo exposure to particles and neutrophilic inflammation in rats. A similar correlation between neutrophilic inflammation and TNF-a in bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) fluid has also been observed in humans (20, 23) . Recently, using a passive immunization approach, our laboratory provided more direct evidence for a role of TNF-a in particle-induced pulmonary inflammation (22, 24) . We treated mice intravenously with either a nonimmune IgG or an anti-TNF-a IgG and exposed the animals to an aerosol of quartz particles. As shown in Figure 1 , neutrophilic inflammation characterized 24 (25, 26) . The C-X-C or a branch chemokines possess a structural motif in which the first two cysteines are separated by an intervening amino acid. The most well studied member of the C-X-C branch is IL-8, which exhibits both neutrophil and lymphocyte chemotactic activity. In the C-C or ,B branch of the chemokine family, the first two cysteines are adjacent. Members of this subgroup include monocyte chemotactic peptide-1 (MCP-1), macrophage inflammatory proteins (MIP)-la and -1j, and RANTES. Functionally, most members of the C-C chemokine subgroup exhibit chemotactic activity for mononuclear cells with differing potencies for monocytes and various subpopulations of lymphocytes (25) . Some members of the C-C branch can also attract and activate basophils and eosinophils (27) A role for chemokines as mediators of particle-induced inflammation is suggested by studies demonstrating increased expression of these proteins in the lung after particle exposure. For example, increased macrophage production of TNF-a and lung expression of the gene for the chemokine MIP-2 (a neutrophil chemoattractant) was detected in rats within 24 hr after intratracheal instillation of inflammatory doses of quartz or titanium dioxide (23, 29) . Similarly, acute exposure of human volunteers to zinc oxide fumes resulted in increased BAL fluid TNF-a concentrations 3 hr after exposure. The increase in TNF-a was followed by increases in BAL fluid IL-8 concentrations 8 hr later (30) , a response that was positively correlated with BAL fluid neutrophil numbers. More recently, subchronic inhalation exposure of rats to carbon black particles increased lung expression of chemokines MIP-2 and MCP-1 (a monocyte chemoattractant) (31) . The increased chemokine expression in this inhalation study was associated with increased numbers ofleukocytes in BAL fluid.
These studies imply a role for chemokines in particle exposure-elicited inflammation in the lung. Studies in rat lung provided more direct evidence that chemokines contribute to quartz-elicited neutrophilic inflammation and that TNFax contributes to the quartz-induced increase in chemokine gene expression. Specifically, as shown in Figure 3 , passive immunization of rats with an ip injection of rabbit anti-MIP-2 serum resulted in an approximate 60% reduction in inflammatory response to quartz instillation characterized by neutrophil numbers in BAL fluid (32) . Considering a role for TNF-a in quartzinduced MIP-2 expression, using a similar passive immunization approach, it was shown that mice pretreated with an antibody to TNF-a exhibit a reduction in quartz-induced MIP-2 mRNA expression determined 6 hr after dust exposure (33) . This observation is of particular importance, as it provides some of the first in vivo evidence that quartz-induced chemokine gene expression is dependent at least in part on TNF-a production.
Epithefial Cells and Particle-induced Chemokine Expression
As illustrated in Figure 2 , one pathway by which inhaled particles may stimulate an inflammatory response is by activating macrophages to release TNF-a, which acts via autocrine or paracrine pathways to stimulate release of chemokines by cells such as macrophages, epithelial cells, and fibroblasts (25, 26, 34, 35) . An additional or alternate pathway by which inhaled agents may influence lung chemokine expression is through direct action on the lung epithelium. Like alveolar macrophages, epithelial cells are directly and continually exposed to the external environment; these cells respond to a diversity of stimuli in vitro with production of chemokines such as IL-8, MIP-2, cytokine-induced neutrophil chemoattractant (CINC), and MCP-1 (29, (34) (35) (36) Release of the chemokine MCP-1 was not affected by asbestos exposure, which indicated specificity in particle-induced effects on A549 chemokine expression. In contrast to crocidolite and chrysotile, exposure of A549 cells to the relatively less toxic particles wollastonite or titanium dioxide did not stimulate release of Recently our laboratory examined the ability of rat alveolar epithelial cells to produce chemokines in response to particles and other airborne agents with inflammatory activity. These studies were conducted using both the rat alveolar type II cell line RLE-6TN (37) Figure 3 . Effect of passive immunization of rats with anti-MIP-2 antiserum on quartz-elicited neutrophilic pulmonary inflammation. Rats were pretreated ip with saline, normal rabbit serum or rabbit antimurine MIP-2 antiserum, and IT instilled with saline or a saline suspension of 5 mg/kg quartz. Animals were sacrificed 24 hr after instillation and subjected to BAl, and the number of BAL fluid neutrophils was determined. Results represent the mean + SD; n = 3 rats/treatment. Quartz exposure elici ted a significant neutrophilic inflammatory response. Pretreatment with anti-MIP-2 serum, but not nonimmune serum, significantly attenuated quartzinduced increases in BAL fluid neutrophils. *, statistically significant difference from the respective saline control group mean; p < 0.05. +, statistically significant difference from the respective saline control group mean and the other quartz-treated groups; p < 0.05. Reproduced from Driscoll et al. (32) , with permission.
TNF-a in A549 cells (34, 35) . These studies indicated that rat alveolar epithelial cells are potential sources of chemokines and that the RLE-6TN line may be a useftd model to study rat alveolar epithelial responses.
Previous studies demonstrated that quartz exposure of rats results in a rapid increase in mRNA for MIP-2 and that pretreatment of rats with antibody against MIP-2 attenuates quartz-induced pulmonary neutrophilic inflammation. To investigate the possibility that quartz may be increasing lung MIP-2 levels by acting directly on rat alveolar epithelial cells, we conducted a series of in vitro studies using RLE-6TN epithelial cells (29) . As shown in Figures 4A and B (38, 39) , whereas titanium dioxide particles and MMVF10 glass fibers are markedly less so (40, 41) . Thus, it is possible that epithelial cell chemokine release may be a factor contributing to the greater in vivo inflammatory activity of quartz and asbestos fibers. (45) . Regarding partide-stimulated cytokine gene expression, support for an oxidant dependent, NF-icBmediated pathway in epithelial cells after quartz and crocidolite exposure has come from recent studies demonstrating increased nuclear translocation of NF-iKB in hamster or rat lung epithelial cells exposed to these particles in vitro (47, 48) . Also supporting this pathway are preliminary results shown in Figure 6B , indicating that TMTU, which inhibits quartz-induced MIP-2 gene expression by RLE-6TN cells, also attenuates quartz-induced nuclear translocation of NF-cB in these cells.
Summary
There is evidence that in the lung, TNF 
